


Continental Breakfast

Day trip to Moosilauke ($)

Discussion with James Wright:
     the Best of Dartmouth Presidents

Meeting of the Best Class of Dartmouth
& Election of officers

Memorial Service Honoring
our classmates who are

no longer with us

Class Picnic

Historical Tour of Dartmouth

Student Organization Mini-Reunions

Reading & Reception
for class artists & writers

Bus Trip to Quechee Gorge

Cooking class at King Arthur Flour

‘Tails in Class Tent

Elegant Class Dinner:
The Best of Hanover cuisine,

a fancy dinner with your classmates

Class Party

Registration in Class Tent (in front of Wheeler)
  starting at 9 a.m. and continuing thru the day and night

The Best of Moosilauke
    Day trip or Overnight ($)

Casual Class Dinner

Kick-off Party in Class Tent with deejay and karaoke

The Best of Dartmouth late-night snacks

The Best of Dartmouth
Tentative Reunion Schedule

Student Organization Mini-Reunions:
     We want this reunion to be all about hanging out and
remembering the best of our college experience. So, we
recognize that upon returning to Hanover, members of campus
organizations and teams may wish to come together for their
own mini-reunions. We have built free time into the schedule to
allow for these types of activities on Saturday afternoon from
5-6:30.
     While your organization will be responsible for the details of
your event, we are happy to assist in publicizing your mini-
reunion, and in finding a location for your event. If we have
your information by April 15, we will include your  event on all
of our published events schedules.
     If your organization is interested in holding such an event,
please choose one representative to indicate your interest on
the reunion website or on their paper registration form here.
The reunion committee will be in touch soon to gather details
about your event.

King Arthur Flour: Cooking Demonstration Class
     King Arthur - Producing superior quality flour for over
100 years.   Head on over to King Arthur Flour in Norwich,
Vermont for a baking demonstration. Watch an expert in
action without getting your own hands dirty and learn how
to bake something tasty in your own kitchen by hanging out
in theirs. You can even take a walk through their baker’s
store and pick up some supplies.   Visit their website at:
http://www.kingarthurflour.com

When you register online or with the included registration
form, there will be space for you to indicate your interest in
participating in the following events.

Annual Reunion 2.5 mile / 10K  Run

Send-off Brunch

($) There is an additional cost for this activity.

Artists’ Reception:
     During this weekend we want to remember our
illustrious past years at Dartmouth, but we also want to
celebrate the best of what our classmates currently do.  If
you are an artist, writer, or performer, we’d like to highlight
your work at this reception Saturday afternoon.  Please
indicate your interest in this event and your medium when
you register.
Quechee Bus Trip
     With the ease of an old yellow school bus, travel over to
Quechee, Vermont. You can walk along Route 4 and shop
for quaint keepsakes in the village. Antiques, arts and crafts,
the Vermont Country Store, a toy museum and more are
there to wander through.  Then get yourself some lunch and
walk down to the bridge to peer over the 162-foot gorge.
There are trails to hike and the gorge Gift Shop to visit.

More questions?
     Upon arrival in Hanover, you will receive a registration
packet complete with necessary details for every event.
Visit the reunion website for the most up to date info or
email class.of.1999@alum.dartmouth.org with questions.

  Friday, June 18th

Saturday, June 19th

Sunday, June 20th



     In the midst of winter around the country, it’s hard to believe that in just a few months we’ll  be
gathering in Hanover in shorts and sandals for our 5th reunion. At reunion, you will have the opportunity to
recall and celebrate the best of Dartmouth. It will be so fun to catch up with friends, to revisit the Green, the
Bema and Occom Pond, to check out the new library, and to slip into the Co-op to purchase a new version
of your favorite Dartmouth t-shirt. And, of course, there is no better time to return to Hanover than when in
the company of hundreds of other members of the Class of ’99.

    In this mailing, you will find information about reunion weekend and registration materials. The
events schedule is packed with a variety of events, allowing each classmate to compile a record of
his or her own “best of” Dartmouth experiences, be that stuffing yourself with EBA’s breadsticks, dancing
the night away to DJ Lou Fucci, a cooking class at King Arthur Flour, a dip in the Connecticut, class ‘tails, or
a hike up Moosilauke. Reunion has something in store for everyone!

Your registration fee includes all meals (Friday night dinner and late night snack, Saturday breakfast,
lunch and dinner, and Sunday brunch), cocktails, entertainment, special 1999 Reunion souvenirs, in addition to
scheduled tours, discussions, and activities throughout the weekend. Though we have included a paper mail
registration form in this packet, we encourage you to register for the reunion on our reunion website at:
www.dartmouth.org/classes/99/reunion.  There you will also find more information about reunion activities.

Plan to join us for a spectacular time in Hanover, where we are sure to be reminded of what
constitutes the best of Dartmouth--our fellow classmates. There will be ample opportunity to relax with
friends, renew old acquaintances, and even kindle new friendships.  See you June 18th!

Class of 1999 5th Reunion Committee

Class of 1999 5th Reunion
The Best of Dartmouth

Register to attend at: www.dartmouth.org/classes/99/reunion
If you want to register by mail, complete and mail with check to: Holly Smith * 419 Byrne Hall *  Hanover, NH * 03755
First and Last Name:
Name for badge: No. of Guests
Guests’names (1) (relation) (alum)  Y/N (year)
(2) (relation) (alum)  Y/N (year)
(3) (relation) (alum)  Y/N (year)
(4) (relation) (alum)  Y/N (year)
Registration price per person (no charge for children):  (circle one)

$165 Early Bird (1/1-3/14) $185 (3/15-5/15) $205 (after 5/15)
Total Amount Enclosed: $       (please make checks payable to Dartmouth Class of 1999)
Billing Address:
Email Address:
My guests and I are interested in:              King Arthur Flour               Quechee bus trip
Special Needs/Dietary Restrictions:
I want to organize a mini-reunion for my student orginization? Y/N  Name of organization?
I am an artist and would like to participate in the Artists’ Reception? Y/N  Medium?

  Please see information about costs and refunds on the reverse side.



Register now at http://www.dartmouth.edu/classes/99/reunion
Early Bird Price Ends March 15th

When will most people arrive and when will activities start?
Most people will plan to arrive on Friday afternoon and leave Sunday
early afternoon.
Where should I stay?
You will receive a separate mailing from the College about
accomodations in dorms for reunion weekend.  Our class will be
assigned to Wheeler/Richardson.  You may choose a roommate or
a single room.  Alums and their guests will be housed together
unless otherwise specified.  Housing is usually about $45 a night
per person.  Linens are provided.  How can you pass up the chance
to live in a dorm again?
How can I sign up to go to Moosilauke?
You will also receive a separate mailing regarding day trips and
overnights to Moosilauke.  The DOC runs all these alumni trips.
Transportation from Hanover to the Lodge will be provided.
How much will this weekend cost me?
Registration fees are $165 per person before March 15, 2004, $185
before May 15th, and $205 after May 15th.  This fee includes all
meals, cocktails, and entertainment plus souvenirs.  The registration
cost does not include housing.

5th Reunion Committee
Dartmouth Class of 1999
6068 Blunt Alumni Center
Dartmouth College
Hanover, NH 03755
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What is the dress for the weekend?
Activities are all casual but the Saturday night dinner and celebration
might be a little fancier than the rest.
Can I  go to (and pay for) some events and not others?
The class reunion is a package deal, and all events are covered in
the registration fee (with the exception of a limited number of special
events, such as the day trip to Moosilauke). Because we need to
recover expenses and have overhead that extends beyond specific
reunion events, we are unable to offer registration on a per-event
basis.
If I can’t come at the last minute, can I get a refund?
While we hope that classmates do not change their minds about
attending reunion, we do understand that extenuating circumstances
do sometimes arise that preclude attendance. We have therefore
established the following refund policy:  A $10.00 processing fee
per registration will be assessed for all cancellations. Full refunds
(less the processing fee) will be granted for all cancellations made
prior to May 15, and will be processed after the reunion. No refunds
will be granted for cancellations after May 15, or for not attending
the reunion.


